Designer Skin® Black®
Ultimate 20X Bronzing Body Silk™
Mega Magical Silicone Emulsion
Sales Fact Sheet

➢ Designer Skin® Black®

Story: Hit the golden jackpot and “color up” with Designer Skin Black® 20X Bronzing Body Silk. The stakes are raised for all you high rollers who leave nothing to chance...not even your bronzing skincare. This wondrous silicone emulsion leaves you feeling so lusciously smooth and soft that it practically melts into your skin. Bronze color so deep, dark and rich...others will pale in your wake. Experience the Royal Flush of tanning and skincare. For those in the know, Bronze is the new Black.

Rationale
- 20 times the bronzing power
- Silicone Emulsion offers ultimate hydration
- High level of skincare and bronzers commands high price point

Product Type
- 20X Bronzer
- Mega Magical Silicone Formula
- Fragrance: Refreshing Citrus

Technology
- Ultimate 20X advanced bronzing system delivers dramatic, dark color for spectacular effect
- Revolutionary Mega Magical Silicone Emulsion helps provide maximum hydration and promotes smooth, sinfully-soft skin
- Utilizes 3X Mega Melamax™ Optimizing Complex for sensational, dark tanning color, while 2X Opti-Glow™ Blend delivers a vibrant, radiant glow
- SunStay™ Technology and Fade Defying™ Properties help maintain and prolong the life and beauty of your color while Activated Amino Acids (AAA) promote optimal bronze color

Additional Information
- Not tested on animals

Brand Family: Designer Skin® Mystical™ Collection

Size and MSRP
- 13.5 oz. Bottle $107.00